
GUIDED ACTIVITY PRICING
Please join us for the following activities, pre-booking at reception 
essential:

To book:   email info@mountceder.co.za or call (023) 004-0848

Activities Description Duration Cost PP
Secret Cederberg 

Sundowner
Easy guided walk to 2 RockArt sites, 30min hike to Rietrivier canyon Viewpoint and back 

to setup Sundowner (2 drinks & Snacks - Cheese platter, Biltong etc)
2,5 - 3 hours R300pp 

Secret Cederberg 
Halfday Hike & Meal

Introduction to Fynbos, learn about ancient RockArt on a short wilderness walk to some 
of the iconic RockArt and Rock formations ending at the Rietrivier canyon viewpoint 

followed by Meal (Brunch, Lunch or Sundowner dinner)
3-4 hours R500pp

Secret Cederberg           
Full day Hiking Trail & 

Exploring

Caving, Hiking, RockArt, Canyon Viewpoint. Picnic lunch and Sundowner with snacks 
included

6 hours R750pp

Secret Cederberg 
Slackpacking 3-day 

hiking trail

3 day hike, 2 night wilderness camping (Slack Packing and all meals included). Sleep in 
Tents and Caves. Explore inside Caves and dramatic rock formations, visit multiple 

ancient RockArt sites, various viewpoints into Rietrivier Canyon. Spectacular Stargazing 
with guided nightsky talk. Friday 2hour afternoon hike, Saturday fullday hike, ending 

Sunday with short 2hour hike. Tailor made experience

3 day hike, 2 night 
stay

R2100pp

Tuinskloof Rockpool 
Nature walk

Guided hike down to Rockpool with seasonal waterfall followed by a easy but lively 
trail through rugged unspoilt mountain vistas leading back to Mount Ceder as you climb 

over boulders or follow the river back to your accommodation. Trail mix included 
(Snacks) (** Camping 1 night can be arranged)

4 hours R500pp

Varkkloof                       
RockArt & Nature walk

Introduction to Fynbos, folklore & medicinal uses, Geology of the Cederberg and learn 
more about the Ancient RockArt on Mount Ceder

2 hours R150pp

Grootrivier                   
Twitchers trail Guided tour for Birders around Groot rivier on Mount Ceder 2 hours R150pp

Junior Ranger activities Learn about RockArt, making bow & Arrow, Fishing in the pond, Scavenger hunts etc 2 hours R150pp

Olive Oil  Tasting Only
Learn about Olive oil making and taste up to 6 different Olive oils at our Tasting room

45min R90pp

Olive Grove  Tour & 
Olive oil tasting

Tour of the grove and working farm, olive oil making & Tasting, end of with a surprise 
Sundower

2 hours R500pp

          ** A reasonable level of walking mobility will be required although no hiking experience needed, fun for the whole family                                
    ***For special group rates (6 or more guest) contact us 

http://mountceder.co.za

